This study employed Quantitative Microbial Risk Assessment (QMRA) to estimate the gastrointestinal risks associated with Cryptosporidium and Giardia discharged from three STPs located within the Lake Burragorang catchment. The QMRA considered baseline and various hazardous event scenarios (e.g. plant failure and heavy rainfall). Under baseline conditions, the combined effect of constructed barriers, catchment barriers and dilution reduced pathogen numbers from the discharge of all three STPs by 10 to 14 orders of magnitude. This was sufficient for the risk to be well below currently mooted benchmarks of 'tolerable risk', even when relatively conservative assumptions were applied. For all hazardous event scenarios, the level of risk remained low, which illustrated the benefit of multiple barriers. Provisionally it appears that the STPs currently discharging into the waterways of the catchment do not pose an unacceptable or unmanageable risk to Sydney's drinking water consumers.
INTRODUCTION
Pathogens released from Sewage Treatment Plants (STPs) may pose a health risk to consumers when the treated effluent is discharged into receiving waters that are used for drinking water. Lake Burragorang catchment (9,050 km 2 ) receives treated effluent from eight STPs (exceeding 600 EP) along with run-off from urban, agricultural and forested areas (Hawkins et al. 2000) . After heavy rainfall in 1998, elevated levels of Cryptosporidium oocysts and Giardia cysts were detected within the raw and filter water supply. This was a particular concern because of their resistance to chlorine disinfection (LeChevallier & Au 2004) and low infectious dose (Teunis et al. 2002b ). There have not been any other occurrences in the drinking water supply; however, there has been an ongoing focus on the STPs and the other sources of Cryptosporidium and Giardia in the catchment to monitor and manage risks to water quality. Risk assessment has been increasingly used to better understand such impacts and systematically evaluate supply vulnerabilities. Risk management protocols can then be developed using this knowledge. The approach is promoted in the Australian Drinking Water Guidelines (NH & MRC/ NRMMC 2004) and has been applied to full scale water supply systems (Medema & Schijven 2001; Medema et al. 2006) . This paper reports on the estimation of 'relative' health risks associated with Cryptosporidium and Giardia discharged from the STPs located within the Lake Burragorang catchment area. Treatment effectiveness and pathogen discharge loads were characterised for three typical STPs within the catchment. The authors employed QMRA (Haas et al. 1999; Haas & Eisenberg 2001) to quantify health risks under both baseline and 'hazardous event' conditions. A quantitative approach was used because it allowed clearer definition of assumptions, quantitative comparisons and integrated assessment of the exposure pathway between pathogen sources and drinking water consumers. This analysis was seen as generating illness estimates which could be used to estimate the relative importance of one STP versus another, one discharge versus another and STPs versus other sources. Additionally the work was seen as developing a standard assessment approach for STP risk assessment across the catchment.
METHODOLOGY
QMRA was used to estimate pathogen numbers, probabilities of infection and Disability Adjusted Life Years (DALYs) for drinking water consumers of Lake Burragorang water in accordance with Haas & Eisenberg (2001) and Havelaar & Melse (2003) . Data were drawn from three STPs -specifically two extended aeration systems (XSTP1 and XSTP2) and one trickling filter system (TSTP). The QMRA considered both baseline and hazardous event conditions (e.g. STP failure and heavy rainfall). Intrusion of stormwater and consumption routes other than potable water ingestion were not considered.
XSTP1, XSTP2 and TSTP service three urban centres in the catchment treating mainly domestic sewage, with a minor component of commercial and industrial wastewater. XSTP1 and XSTP2 treat an average dry weather flow (ADWF) of 2,900 and 2,200 m 3 d À1 respectively using Intermittent Decant Extended Aeration (IDEA) followed by clarification ponds. Alum is dosed to improve phosphorus and solids removal. Treated effluent is disinfected using medium pressure Ultra-Violet (UV) (30 to 50 mJ.cm À2 ) and is intermittently discharged into nearby rivers (typically a single discharge once a day over 4 h during dry weather). TSTP treats an ADWF of 3,800 m 3 d À1 using primary sedimentation, trickling filters, secondary clarification, chlorination and three high residence time maturation lagoons. All STPs are equipped with wet weather storage, but overflow can still occur during wet weather where flows exceed ca seven times ADWF. During such events, the overflow fraction bypasses into the receiving rivers. The discharge from XSTP1 travels through the river network to Lake Burragorang while XSTP2 and TSTP both pass through large secondary storages en route (Figure 1 ). Lake Burragorang raw water is treated at Prospect Water Filtration Plant (WFP) using coagulation and deep bed mono-media filtration (Mazounie et al. 2000) .
The major exposure pathway was ingestion of treated water from Prospect WFP. Consumption was estimated at ca 0.75 L.person À1 .d À1 (Mons et al. 2005; Mons et al. 2007 ). The conceptual exposure pathway for all systems is shown in Figure 2 .
QMRA requires quantification of pathogen source loads, barrier effectiveness, intake and dose response in the form of probability density functions (PDFs) or equivalent. Sewage content and STP barrier performances were estimated as part of the study. Other inputs were based on literature and STP performance data were collected in two ways. Cryptosporidium hominis/parvum oocyst and Giardia lamblia cyst numbers, and microbial indicator numbers (Escherichia coli, faecal enterococci, Clostridium perfringens spores and F-RNA-Bacteriophage) were surveyed in raw sewage and effluents discharged from STPs over 6 to 12 months. The survey included assessment of the quality of partially treated effluent pre UV disinfection at XSTP2. In the survey ca 80 measurements were made per analyte (includes duplicates and blanks). Additionally, the effectiveness of the UV treatment systems at XSTP1 and XSTP2 was estimated from the reduction in indigenous indicator organisms pre and post UV treatment (five measurements, 30 min intervals, 2 separate days at each STP). C. perfringens was included because spore formers are a conservative model of protozoan pathogens and data with side by side comparisons of inactivation are available (Venczel et al. 1997; Facile et al. 2000; Hijnen et al. 2006; Angles et al. 2007) . Decimal Reduction (DR) data was used to estimate PDF coefficients defining concentrations and loadings into and out of the STPs, treatment effectiveness and oo/cyst viability. Viability testing was trialled but was insufficiently sensitive to directly estimate the degree of inactivation by solar disinfection, so a conservative point estimate for lagoon inactivation was identified based on literature and pond detention time data (Table 1) .
All microbiological analyses were performed by Sydney Water Laboratories using methods accredited by the (Australian) National Association of Testing Authorities (NATA). Cryptosporidium and Giardia were enumerated using inhouse epifluorescence microscopy methods MP45C and MP45G respectively. Indicators were enumerated using culture techniques. Enterococci were enumerated using MI03 (Australian Standard AS 4276.9 1995). C. perfringens spores were enumerated using in house method MI04. E. coli were enumerated using method MI28 (APHA 9223 B). The Cryptosporidium and Giardia data reported here have been corrected for recovery (32 to 47%) estimated using ColorSeed tm .
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION

Protozoan and indicator content of STP wastes and decimal reductions
Monitoring of the STPs showed that raw wastewater levels of Cryptosporidium hominis/parvum and Giardia lamblia oo/cysts were similar across the three STPs, with the geometric means being ca 1.2 and 2.5 log 10 units L À1 respectively (ANOVA, P40.05; Table 2 ). These numbers are comparable to those reported in the Netherlands by Medema & Schijven (2001) . Cryptosporidium spp. and Giardia lamblia oo/cysts were detected in significantly lower numbers within the secondary treated effluent, highlighting how the three STPs were comparably effective at removing oo/cysts (ANOVA, P40.05). The reduction in oo/cyst numbers detected microscopically was judged to provide an estimate of STP capacity to biologically and physically reduce protozoan numbers, since UV or solar irradiation should not directly affect numbers seen microscopically. Reductions in Giardia were greater than expected in the IDEA systems, as the residence times were typically o1 day and they were not designed with pathogen removal in mind. The pathogen data was also combined with dry weather flow statistics to estimate the daily pathogen load of the raw and secondary treated wastewaters (see Table 2 ). The viable pathogen load of the discharged effluent was also calculated taking into consideration the barrier effects (i.e. the Decimal Reduction coefficients) assigned to UV and lagoon disinfection processes. This data proved useful for performing load-based pathogen source comparisons between the STPs and other protozoan sources, e.g. cattle (Ferguson et al. 2005) .
Reductions in viable numbers of indicators in XSTP2 prior to UV were also measured. Log 10 Decimal Reductions for the spores of C. perfringens, E. coli, enterococci, and F-RNA bacteriophage were 2.79 (70.65), 3.47 (70.92), 3.61 (71.01) and 5.55 (71.03) respectively. These figures were at the high end of those reported for non-disinfection processes. The reduction in bacteriophage numbers was noteworthy as they are often proposed as models for human virus behaviour. 
Disinfection
Measuring Cryptosporidium and Giardia inactivation by UV treatment was limited by the low numbers of oo/cysts detected upstream of the UV units (i.e. within the secondary effluent), which were often below the detection limit. UV effectiveness was therefore characterised by measuring the reduction in indigenous indicator organisms (Table 3) . Initial estimates of UV effectiveness were obtained for XSTP2 from the survey data. However, over the year Decimal Reduction estimates had high standard deviations and it was unclear if this reflected imperfectly matched pairs of measurements or a real variation in UV effectiveness. To further evaluate this, four sets of well matched pre and post UV measurements sets were subsequently collected at XSTP1 and XSTP2 (see Table 3 ). Reductions of all indicators were similar for both STPs and different days, and were comparable to, or better than, reductions observed by Angles et al. (2007) . In the latter study inactivation of Cryptosporidium was also estimated (ca 3.14 log 10 units). As greater reductions were achieved with C. perfringens (1.7-1.8 logs v. 1.6) and E. coli (3.8-4.2 v. 3.0) it seemed reasonable to assume the UV units achieved at least a comparable reduction of protozoa to that reported by Angles et al. (2007) . This figure also seemed an acceptably 1 Pre UV numbers were close to the detection limit which resulted in low DR values 2 Levels were measured on composite samples taken pre and post UV treatment BDL ¼ below detection limit; and ND ¼ not determined conservative estimate of Giardia reductions because Giardia has comparable or higher sensitivity to UV relative to Cryptosporidium (Hijnen et al. 2006) . Further, the use of C. perfringens spores is one of the most UV resistant indicators of pathogens studied to date (Hijnen et al. 2006 ) so the 1.7-1.8 log 10 units reduction was seen as a useful worst case performance benchmark. As expected, there was no change in protozoan numbers microscopically. This was noteworthy because the detection of protozoa downstream of an STP had raised concerns. Assessment of the stream hydraulic loads indicated these were probably from the STP and hence mostly UV inactivated. The reduction achieved by the lagoon system at TSTP was less certain, but this could be allowed for in QMRA by using a conservative assumption. Because of the relatively low numbers remaining in the discharge (ca 1 per L À1 ), viability assays were insufficiently sensitive. The pond characteristics (three ponds in series, total volume 116 ML, area ca 6 Ha, operating depth 1.8 m) indicated detention times of 30 days and 22 days under dry weather and average flow conditions, which was sufficient for several Decimal Reductions through solar disinfection, even in mid winter. It was concluded, based on Cryptosporidium inactivation rate in sunlight in the literature (Johnson et al. 1997; McGuigan et al. 2006; King et al. 2008; Reinoso & Bécares 2008) , that a 2 log reduction was a reasonable conservative estimate of their effect.
Other barriers and exposure pathway components
Development of the exposure pathways highlighted three other significant barrier groups: 1) the rivers into which the STPs discharged; 2) Lake Burragorang and two smaller instream reservoirs; and 3) Prospect WFP. Inactivation of pathogens in surface waters is a complex process (Brookes et al. 2004 ) but the dominant drivers are detention time controlled inactivation rates in the presence or absence of solar radiation. Though detention times in streams can be highly variable, it is straightforward to estimate their order of magnitude from stream velocity estimates using the Manning equation (Jobson 2001; Anderson 2002) . Travel distances along the streams ranged from 50 to 150 km and the STPs were located at altitudes of 500 to 1,000 m compared to the Lake altitude of 100 to 120 m. The average slopes of 0.2 to 1%, together with STP flows of 2 to 4 ML.d À1 (0.02-0.04 cumecs), and the narrow gorges/channels indicated subcritical velocities around 0.2 m.s À1 (16 km.d À1 ) and critical velocities of ca 1 m.s À1 (86 km.d À1 ). Under subcritical conditions actual 'step flow' stream velocities would be more variable (in the range of 0.05 to 0.5 m.s À1 (4-40 km.d À1 )) (Lee & Ferguson 2002) . Nevertheless, depending on STP location, in-stream travel time appeared to be in the range of o1 day to 2 weeks. If the maximum travel time were achieved this could allow significant inactivation via sunlight. However, given the variability in flow velocity, the deep gorges and the persistence of protozoa under dark conditions, it was considered that conservatively no in-stream inactivation could be assumed.
Significant protozoan reductions seemed likely within storages during dry periods or low flows. Data from Sweden and Australia (Roser et al. 2006; Signor 2007) indicated that conservative Decimal Reductions of ca 0.8 to 1.4 log 10 s were reasonable for secondary and major storages (Table 1) . Finally, filtration is known to effectively reduce protozoan numbers in drinking water and has actually been estimated for Prospect WFP (see Mazounie et al. 2000) . Table 4 summarises the risk probabilities estimated for each of the three STPs to Sydney consumers under dry weather conditions. The annual infection risk probability 95th percentiles for the two pathogens and three STPs were in the range of 10 À7 to 10 À9 .person À1 .y À1 and were well below the risk benchmark of 10 À4 .person À1 .y À1 proposed for Giardia (Macler & Regli 1993) . A similar result was seen with the disease burden estimates. The highest risk estimate was ca 0.01 mDALY at the 95th percentile. Results also show that XSTP1 posed a marginally higher risk than XSTP2, despite both STPs being equipped with UV treatment. This difference was attributable to the treated flows from XSTP2 being intercepted en route by a secondary storage reservoir, large enough to act as a barrier. The analysis also showed that risks from TSTP and XSTP1 were comparable, and the absence of a UV barrier at TSTP was offset by the maturation ponds and a secondary storage reservoir.
Baseline risk
The estimated viable pathogen numbers in the treated potable water were 49 orders of magnitude less than the current detection limits applicable to most environmental samples (ca 1 cyst or oocyst per 10 L). Given that the initial concentrations of Cryptosporidium and Giardia in the STP discharges were in the range of 1 to 3 log 10 units.L À1 , the catchment and constructed barriers can be seen to have reduced exposure concentrations to viable protozoans by 10 to 14 orders of magnitude.
Hazardous event risk
By modifying the Monte Carlo model we were able to explore three hazardous event scenarios (Table 5 ). The results are illustrated here using XSTP1. For hazardous scenarios it was considered more relevant to compare the daily risk, as high risk events should only last a few days to weeks. The first 'event' (designated Scenario 4) evaluated the risk from a major breakdown of Prospect WFP equivalent to the consumption of raw water from Lake Burragorang off-take, during dry weather. Only a small daily risk was evident. Because such a malfunction would not be expected to affect all WFP treatment units and would be rapidly recognised, real world impacts would likely be small to tolerable, despite their significance. Bearing in mind that the 1998 floods reduced confidence in Sydney's water supply, we estimated the contributory role of the STPs to illness risk should a comparable incident happen again. In Scenario 5 the inactivation and travel time benefits associated with Lake Burragorang were eliminated as a result of high short circuiting flood waters, but a higher dilution effect was assumed (Table 1 ). The net effect was that the risks were five orders of magnitude below 3 Â 10 À7 . person À1 .d À1 (equivalent to the 10 À4 . person À1 .y À1 benchmark). As most disease outbreaks are associated with multiple barrier failure (Risebro et al. 2007) , Scenario 6 explored the impact of concurrent high short circuiting flows and STP bypasses, which reportedly occurred during the 1998 incident. Though the daily risks were elevated, the 10 À4 benchmark should not have been exceeded, provided that the event only occurred for a few days.
CONCLUSIONS
This paper employed QMRA to estimate the relative health risks associated with Cryptosporidium and Giardia discharged from STPs located within Sydney's Warragamba Dam (Lake Burragorang) catchment. Specific conclusions from this paper were as follow.
The combined effect of constructed barriers, catchment barriers and dilution reduced the risk from STP discharge by 10 to 14 orders of magnitude. This was sufficient under baseline conditions for the risk posed by the three STPs to be well below mooted bench- 
